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COME TO MEET
MONDAY, FEB. 1

»

Geo. Snow To Explain About Ra-

.
tionings?Carson Will Also Talk

On Point-Rationing System?

School Principals To Learn Of |

Their Heavy Duties ?And Brum-1
Aeld W.U Explain About Farm

Stuff?All Citizens Invited. |

f
Mr. George Snow, Assistant Di-

?

rector Olnce OL Civilian Detenso

will be at the courtnouse ai una- 1

bury, Monday, teb. 1, at 1:30 p. |
in., and at that time will address

the people ot Stokes county as to |
various phases of present day ra-1
tioning of commodities affecting

every home and especially as it
relates to the war effort. Mr. Snow

is a native and prominent attor-

ney of Mt. Airy, but for the past

year has been identified with civ- j
ilian defense work throughout i
North Carolina, in which tu. has i
made a most enviable record. At;
the same meeting Mr. J. C. Car- !

son, who is serving .a. Oonimu.ii- j
ty Service otlicer will present

some facts relative to this comb g 1
point-rationing system. He will i
have with him principals of all i
the schools of the county whoj'
will acquaint themselves with the! 1
heavy duties with which they will,

be charged when point-rationing''
iiegins. County Agent Brumfield
will explain the method of allot- 1'
'"K farm machinery, discuss OD't'

requirements as to farm trucks'
and commercial vehicles. Price;'
ceilings too will be discussed and 1
much information will be avail-

able relative to products affected
h.v new regulations of interest ta

antrchants and consumers.

The seriousness of the tire and I
gas situation is revealed in a re-
lease from Ofiice Defense Trans- j
portation to the effect that opero

tion of school buses after Feb. 1
will depend upon "demonstrateJ
prool that every precaution has 1
been made to conserve buses, j
tires and gas to the fullest ex-
some bus routes n.ay have r.o fce
tent." It is highly probable that 1
shortened and that many child-
ren may have to walk further to
rouch available stations.

COFFEE AND SUGAP.
Coupon No. 28 will be good f>r

one pound of coffee until Fto. 8.

No. 26 will be good for one pound

from Feb. 8 to Mar. 13.

Coupon No. 10 is gooi for

three pounds sugar thru' Jan. 31.
No. 11 will be good for 3 pounds
from Feb. 1 to Mar. 15.

Many people are requesting ad-

ditional quantities of sugar. The-e
is r.o provision for the board to

issue at this time supplemental

ration. Even sugar to feed bees is

now limited as spring approaches.

I
'i

GAS, TIRES, FUEL OIL

Coupon No. 4 in "A" gas book

is now valid and must last until'
April 22. After Jan. 31 no gas or

i
tires can be issued for trucks not

holding O D T Certificates of war
' necessity.

During February holders of B,

C and T gas ration books must

have tires inspected.

Holders of A books have until |
Mar. 31 to have tires inspected.

J Fuel oil coupon No. 4 becomes |
jvalid on Jan. 30. No. 3 will not be j
good after that date.

Motorists are warned not to

"push their luck" by doing un-

necessary driving. So far few vio-1
! lations have been reported in |
Stokes county, however, there

has been some border line cases,

especially on Sundays and -it

night. Officers are being request-

ed to check closely on any sus-

pected violation and report it ti
i

the board. Any aggravated case

will be rigidly dealt with by re-

| vocation of gas and tire» alloca-

tion. Driving more than 35 miles
per hour is strictly prohibited at'
any time. Both cars, and trucks

are affected by these rulings.

Notice To Registrant Of
Suspected Delinquency

To J. Van Clifford Gannett.

Dear Sir:

According to information of this

I»cal Board, you have failed to'
perform the duty, or duties, im- j
posed upon you under the selective
service law as specified below.

5 To present yourself for, and

submit to, registration

j Ycu are therefore directed to re-,
port, by mail, telegraph, or in per-

son, at your own expense to this

Local Board, on or before 10 a. m.,
i
on the 28th day of January, 1943,

j Failure to report on or before
the day and hour specified is an

I offense punishable by fine or im-

prisonment, or Both.

W. S. GEORGE,

Member of Local Board.

REGISTERED BULL BOUGHT

Grover Hall of King, N. C., re-
cently purchased a registered
Guernsey bull from C. H. Mills of
Clauuvllle, Va., to add to his local
herd.

AT FIRST
SIGN OF A m lac9h«

. 4(6 TABLETS. SALVE. HOSE DROPS

Miss Nina Rhodes
{ Weds'L. R, Blair

In Florida
I

I The marriage of Miss Nina

' Rhodes to Leonard R. Blair is an-

| nounced by the bride'B parents,

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Rhodes, of

I Crab Orchard, West Va. The

'groom is the son of Mrs. Nellie

Blair, of Sandy Ridge.

| The ceremony was performed

at 5:30 p. m., Wednesday, Decem-

ber 30, in the home of Judge and

Mrs. B. A. McGinnis, at Tallahas-

see, Florida, with' Judge McGinnis

officiating. n '

The bride wore a black street

length dress with gold accessor-

ies. >V « fftlfttECA'**
Mrs. Blair was graduated from

Lawsonville high school at Law-

sonville, N. C., and attended
Draughns Business college, in

Winston-Salem, N. C. she is now

employed by her father, W. W.
Rhodes, an 3 plans to continue
her work for the present.

Mr. Blair attended schodte in

Sandy Ridge, N. C., and for the

past five years has been station-

ed with the United States army
air forces in the United States
and also overseas. At present he
is stationed at Tampa, Florida.

The bridal couple spent a week's

honeymoon in Tallahassee, Fla.

Letter From A
Soldier Boy

Jan. 13, 1943
Mi. N. E. Pepper,

Editor Danbury Reporter,

Danbury, N. C.
Dear Sir:-

Would you please give space in

your next issue of the Reporter

for the few words below that I

would like the of Stokes
county to read? My home si at

Lawsonville, N. C. I am now

somewhere over seas.
To whom it may concern

Have you ever been at the sta-

tion when the boys were going

away? If conditions were normal

these boys would much rather

stay at home with their families
and friends. But their country

was calling them and they are do-

ing their duty.

Gathered around these boys
were groups of loved ones and

friends. Lots of mothers and sis-

ters had handkerchiefs to their

eyes?they couldn't keep back the

tears. To many a boy it was a

terrific wrench at his heart. He

took it because he had to. Many

of these boys as they wound their
hands when the bus or train pull-

ed away were seeing their home
town and families for the last
time. They will aever come back.
They are giving their lives that
freedom and Democracy may live.

Tfiese boys must not have died
in vain. You must carry on. The
best way for you to do your part
is to buy stamps, bonds and
treasury issues to meet the cost

of this war and bring the boys
home as son as possible.

Signed?

William B. Watkins,
34300924. Troop B. 27th
Cav-Rcn. Sq. A. P. O.

827. Care postmaster

New Orleans, La.
P. S. Mr. Pepper, please send

me a copy of the paper that you

put this in. If you do print it.

, Manie Stevens Gets
isacK *rom not bpgs.,
Ark.?Other News
Southern Meier's
Creek Township.

r Mr. and Mrs. Emory Mabe via- j
ited Mr. anu Mrs. Clyde Tucuei

Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lemly Lawson via-

?vci Mr and Mrs. Noel M, -., ;> i Sat-

urday night. /

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Mabe are the

giad parents of a daughter. {

I Glenn Handy was the company

, of Miss Thelma Lawson Sunday
i . 1

, night.

Beatrice Bennett spent SacuiCay

night with Louise Tilley.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mabe visited

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Ed
I
Mabe Saturday.

Misse a Hallie and Margie Ben-

nett visited Beatrice and Lillie

Bennett Sunday.

| Misses Irene Mabe, Gracie, and

Mamie Dell Bennett spent Sunday

with Grace and Mozelle Maoe.

Mr. and Mrs. A .C. Bennett and

family visited Essie Bennett Sun-

day. »

| Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Tucker

.visited Mr. and Mrs. Willie Tay-
i

lor Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Lenzie Mabe and
children visited ins brother, John
Ed Mabe, Sunday

| Mrs. Johnny Bullin and Mrs.

I Clifton Tucker spent Saturday

evening with Mrs. Posie Bennett.
The pe> .) ? *5 tint: sec.ion are

glad to know that M. O. Steven i

has returned home after taking
l
treatment at Hot Springs, Arkan-

I

sas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bullin and

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Stevens visit-

ed Mr. and Mrs. M. CT Stevens
Sunday.

! ?

Lime For
Farmers At $1.25

Elkin, N. C.?Governor J. Mel-

ville Broughton as he pressed down

\u25a0 the detonator which set off nearly

J 400 sticks of dynamite, officially

jreopening the century-old state

I owned lime in Yadkin county.
D. B. McCrary, acting chairman
of the State Highway and Public

I Works Commission, looks on as
the Governor fires the charge.

Broughton said the State would

sell the lime to farmers at $1.25

per ton. This is the second mine

in tHe State, owned by the State
Highway Commission, which is

turning out agricultural lime to

aid of farmers of North Carolina.

Death Of
John William Tilley

John William Tilley, aged 50,

died at 3:30 o'clock Monday morn-
ing following a protracted period
of ill health. He was critically ill
for only six hours.

The funeral was held at th«
home at 1 o'clock Monday after-
noon with Rev. Grover C. Bow-
den, of Walnut Cove in, charge.
Burial was in the family ceme-
tery, near Meadows.

Survivors include the widow,
Mrs. Emma Tilley; two daughters,
Mrs. Cora Ellen Tilley, of the
home; six sons, Willie, Burley,
Lee, Frank, Aaron and Odell Til-
ley, all of Mount Airy, and one
grandchild.

Pes junto

-ty;
James W. Young, prominent cit-

izen of Meadows township, and a

big iara.fr wa.- amon<f the crowd
here Monday. Mr. Young is a nat-

ural born pessimist. He sees things

always in a dismal light. If the

day is bright and beautiful like it
was Monday Jim says: "Wait a

minute, you see that little cloud

back yonder in the west. Watch it.
It is going to rain soon."

We told him the difference be-
tween an optimist and a pessimist,

which is this: ,

i
"The optimist, the pessimist,

. The difference is droll?
The optimist sees the doughnut,

The pessimist, the hole."
But maybe it is well for some

l

of us to see the darker side, else

we all might get too gay.

Mr. Youag, though, is one of

Stokes county's most successful

farmers and most substantial citi-
zens. He knows tobacco, people,
money. And that is a liberal educa-

tion for anybody.

MORE BOYS TO
,
_

LEAVE FEB. 8

(Continued from page 1)

Odell William Boles, King.

Murray Mitchell Pilot Mtn.
Warren Harding McHone, Law-

sonville.

Hints For . Motorists
\u25a0V -*\u25a0

By Joseph F. Rollins
"

Th* AtUatlc RcSainc Company

WHEN a car refutes to start after
It has been standing In the rain

for a long time, the trouble la
usually due to water working Its
way Into the distributor.- Nine
times out of ten. the remedy Is
simply to remove the distributor
cap, wipe off the moisture between
the contacts, and replace the cap.

? ? ?

Bpark plugs will give lodger, bet-
ter service if tbey are cleaned
every 1.000 miles. Ifyour car starts
to bock when slowing down In high
gear, or wben you step on the to

oe! era tor, K la often a stgn that the
?park ptaga need atteetkm. a

STUART
THEATRE

Stuart, Virginia
Friday ft Saturday, Jan. 29-50

"SLEEPYTME GAL"

Judy Canova?Tom Brown M

Also -|
-"

"BANDIT TRAIL" ,j» j
Thn Holt?Janlt Walde j

* r "

Sunday Si Monday, Jan. Sl?Feb. 1

"NOTHING BUT THE TRUTH"
Bob Hope?Paillette Goddard

Tues., Wed., Thurs., Feb. 2-8-4
"THE REMARKABLE ANDRW"

VV'm. Holden?Brian Donlevy
Also News

I
Permanent Specials

FOR LIMITEDTIME ONLY!
ALLPERMANENTS REDUCED

$5.00 Oil Wave $ 3.50
$2.50 Ring-let 2.00
$5.50 Machineless 3.75

Get Yours Today
"BE SOMEBODY'S VALENTINE ALWAYS"

To Stay Beautiful, Come Often To?

FfllENDir. fifilil!Sir
KING, N. C.

ISnHHHHHMHHRIH
! -

Wteiows On Mew WOTKJ
i ... ?

Hair-splitting is no longer a joke with the aew fl«ctre« miero-
! J scope, which make* visible a whole world that h»i previously

b««n too small for scientists to study.

» 1. Uting particles of electricity 2. Crystals, dust particles, disease- '
instead of light, the instrument producing viruses can be enlarged I
makes a mosquito's stinger 1/1000 to a million times to examine their '
the diamVter ofa hair, look like this. nature and structure.

'

3. Portable, operating from ordi- 4. After the war, it may be useful
i power linei, it is exp:sted to in r.irv.y ?v. ample, in
»? a war research in laboratories searching for the cause of such dis-

> V i colleges and war plants. eases as the common cold. "

V.' General Electric believes its first duty as a *

/w good citizen ia to be a good soldier.
Genera/ Electric Company. Schenectady, TV. Y.

'
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